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텍스트를 입력하세요.
1번 기출

1. 글의 흐름상 다음 주어진 문장이 들어갈 가장 적절한 곳은?  [올림포스2 1-1](야탑고1)1

Repeatedly, don't be a zombie : be active even while waiting!

Right now there are countless people across this country who are waiting. Most are in a post 

office, while others are in a doctor’s office or a supermarket. ( ① ) And many of them probably are 

staring vacantly. Surly these folks know from experience that waiting idly is unpleasant. ( ② ) Yet 

day and day, year after year, they continue to enter into waiting situations without the slightest 

intention of engaging their minds. ( ③ ) They‘ve conditioned themselves to be satisfied with doing 

nothing while waiting. You should not be one of them. ( ④ ) Instead, plan ahead for those inevitable 

times when you will be forced to wait.  ( ⑤ ) If you are going into a likely waiting situation, be sure 

to carry a book or puzzle or notebook with you. And when someone glibly says, “Sorry you had to 

wait”, you can reply, “I wasn’t waiting. I was ...ing.” 

*glibly: 인사치례로, 그럴싸하게
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2. 다음 글의 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오. [올림포스2 1-1] (이매고1)2

Right now there are countless people across this country who are waiting. Most are in a post 

office, while others are in a doctor’s office or a supermarket. And many of them probably are 

staring vacantly. Surly these folks know from experience that waiting idly is unpleasant. Yet day 

and day, year after year, they continue to enter into waiting situations without the slightest intention 

of engaging their minds. They‘ve conditioned themselves to be satisfied with doing nothing while 

waiting. You should not be one of them. Instead,______________________________. You can do 

this though you're generally a shy prson or find yourself in a situation where you have to be on 

your best behavior. Standing tall with your legs straight and making abdominal muscles flexed, or 

raising your heels as high as you can go while balancing on your toes are good examples. When 

someone glibly says, “Sorry you had to wait”, you can reply, “I wasn’t waiting. I was ...ing.” 

① plan ahead for your workout schedule to maximize your results

② stick to the place where you feel safe and read the book you've prepared

③ find new people near you that fit your lifestyle and get down to chatting

④ think about a problem at work and come up with as many solutions as you can

⑤ try some simple exercises without moving too much so that you won't attract too much attention
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2번 기출

1 다음 글의 내용과 일치하지 않는 것은?  [올림포스2 1-2] (야탑고1)3

Unlike goods, services can’t be stored. Instead their production and consumption occurs 

simultaneously. Firms that provide services must maintain enough capacity to meet peak demand 

periods or they will face a physical backlog of customers. In the case of air travel, If you are fly 

during peak periods, you will join a queue of fellow passengers waiting in line to check their 

luggage. To reduce the backlog, most service delivery systems use reservations and 

appointments. Services are time perishable. An empty seat at a theater or an empty hotel room will 

never be available again for that particular play or for that specific night, which demonstrates why 

services can not be inventoried and stored for later use. Services can not be transferred or reused 

but must be sold directly to a customer. 

*backlog (일의) 미 처리분 **queue 행렬, 줄 

① 상품과 달리 서비스는 저장될 수 없으며 서비스의 생산과 소비는 동시에 발생한다.

② 서비스 제공 회사들은 최대 수요기간을 충족시킬 능력을 유지하지 하여야 하며, 그렇지 않으면 물리적 미처리 

일에 직면하게 된다.

③ 미처리 업무를 줄이기 위해 대부분의 직접적인 상품 배달 체계는 예약과 약속을 사용한다.

④ 극장의 빈 좌석 또는 빈 호텔 객실은 바로 그 연극이나 그 특정한 밤을 위해서 재사용이 불가능하다.

⑤ 서비스는 이동되거나 재사용될 수 없고 고객에게 즉시 판매되어야 한다.
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3번 기출

1 다음 글의 (A)~(C)에서 문맥에 맞는 낱말로 가장 알맞게 짝지어진 것은?  [올림포스2 1-3]4

In general, evaluation of results can be more (A)[subjective / objective] than other kinds of 

performance measurement. This makes measuring results highly acceptable to employees and 

managers alike. Result-oriented performance measurement is also relatively easy to link to the 

organization’s goals. However, measuring results has problems with validity, because results may 

be affected by (B)[abilities / circumstances] beyond each employee’s performance. Also, if the 

organization measures only final results, it may fail to measure significant aspects of performance 

that are not directly related to those results. So, individuals must focus on not only aspects of 

performance that can be measured but also meaningful (C)[productivity / procedures] that can't 

be easily figured out or they may neglect significant skills or behaviors. For example, if the 

organization measures only productivity, employees may not be concerned enough with customer 

service. Finally, focusing strictly on results does not provide guidance on how to improve. 

① subjective - abilities - productivity

② subjective - abilities - procedures

③ objective - abilities - productivity

④ objective - circumstances - productivity

⑤ objective - circumstance - procedures 
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2  다음 글의 밑줄 친 부분 중, 어법상 틀린 것은?  [올림포스2 1-3] (이매고1)5

In general, evaluation of results can be less subjective than other kinds of performance 

measurement. This makes measuring results highly acceptable to employees and managers ① 

alike. Result-oriented performance measurement is also relatively easy to link to the organization’s 

goals. However, measuring results ② has problems with validity, because results may be affected 

by circumstances beyond each employee’s performance. Also, if the organization measures only 

final results, it may fail to measure significant aspects of performance that are not directly 

③ related to those results. If individuals focus only on aspects of performance ④ that are 

measured, they may neglect significant skills or behaviors. For example, if the organization 

measures only productivity, employees may not be concerned enough with customer service. 

Finally, focusing strictly on results does not provide guidance on how to improve. If baseball 

players are in a hitting slump, simply ⑤ tell them that their batting average is .190 may not improve 

their hitting. 
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정답

 정답 ⑤1

 정답 ⑤2

 정답 ③3

 정답 ⑤4

 정답 ⑤5
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